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NRTHERUN MUE SSENGE

V.[MAIDIE AN NED.

» Y MES. GEORGE A. PAULL.

&We then that are strong ought ta bear
the infirinities of the wealk, and not ta
please ourselves,' Maidie repeateduflently
at family worship.

In had been a custom ii the farniiyever.
aines Maidie haîd -been" old eneugh o
menorize the words, for lier ta learn the
Golden Text for the -coming Sunday upon
the previous Sunday afternon, in that
delightful hour that she always spentvith
lier mother, and then ta repeat it at famihly
worship every morning, thus ,not only im-
pressing it more firmly upon her niemory
but hilping ta keep its teachings before her
all the week.

gometimes the texts seemed to fit into,
lier overyday girlisli life, so that shé could
iot forget then nor set tliem asido, and
this bi-ight.October morning, as the vords
fell froi ber lips, silo iondered whether
that very. day inighît not bring heran op-
portunity ta give up lier own pleasure for
the sake of another, and tiuswoeaie a little
thread of gold into her day's vork.

She vould be very ready ta do it, sie
fancied, as she started off ta school, for
Maidie was kind hearted, and it was notas
much of a self-denial ta ber as it was ta
many another of lier girlish friends to do a
kind deecd wien the opportunity came.

On the contrary she really enjoyed an
opportuuity ta help others, -not only for
the sake of the gratitude expressed, but fôr
the sake of knowing that she had lightened
another's burden.

To-day, however, her opportunity came
ini a way that she would not have chosen if
she could have forese-en -it. Just when
school hiad been dismissed, and the girls
vere flocking out into the sunshine, old
black Nancy came hobbling past, carrying
witli evident pain a basket of laundried
clothes which she was taking hone. Shel
stood back and let the girls pass lier, lean-
ing against the fonce and breathing heavily
with her exertions.

Maidie had .lingered by the teachîer's
desk, waiting for an expianationof a prob-
lem in her algebra tiat. had puzzled lier,
sa wien at last she thrust lier book into ber
school bag and started out, ahe founid that
she should have to hurry to-overta]ke the
other girls; or else she must walk hone
alone, and Maidie was too sociable in lier
nature ta like to go houe alone when abe
could have so muchs company.

She had gone but a few steps when she
overtook old Nancy, who had begun lier
journey again, dragging the basket as if
each moment it was increasing iii veight.
Nancy had often worked for Maidie's
mother, sa the young girl feit very well ac-
quainted with the ald ivoman and always
had a kindly greeting for hier.

'Why, Nancy, what makes you so iame
to-day?' she asked. 'You look as if you
couldn't carry that basket another stop.'

'It's the misery in my back again,'
groaned old Nancy. 'It sems as if I
couldn't hardly stop, let alone take these
clothes home ; but I pronised ta get thiem
up ta Mrs.. Judgce Davis' by four o'clock,
and she's dreaiful particular, you know.'
• Maidie hesitated. Here surely was a
royal chance for service, but hlow could she
bring hierself te ielp old Nancy with ber
basket along the main Street of the village.
Pride whispered-t lier. thit people would
laughi, or else would say that she was doing
it for effect. It was hard work te say
brightly.

'l'Il help you with it, Nancy. It isn't
ieavy for me, for my back is good and
strong, and I will go ta the gate vith you,
and sec you safely thore.'

"Deed I couldn't let yôu do no such
thing for sure, Miss Maidie,' exclainedold
Nancy, whose face .had brigitened con-
siderably nevertheless when the strong
youîng hands lightened lier load.

But protestations were of no avail, and
so the oddly assorted pair started up the
street, Maidie congratulating borself thîat
the othser girls were well in advance. Pre-
sently she lheard the sound of vieels, and
glancing behind lier she groaied inwardily.
Ned Lawrence was driving up the streetin
lis new - yellow buckboard, and in a
moment he would pass theim and recognize
lier. . Slo was not exactly ashamned, but
she vouild sa much rather.he would not
see lier. Somehow ail the gii'ls cared a
good deal about Ned's opinion ; and the
fact that lie was very fastidious in bis tastes,

and thioughtu thii lIs- digni ed, tately
ohe vas perfection inthe wayof.wolnan-

hood, made allhus girl friends shrmnk froni
doing.anything that might sein rude-or
unladylikebefore him.

Maidie's cheel grew ros red as the
wheels came neirer, antd she resolved not:
to.look aiound, bu Neddrove up by the
sidewalk, andjuinped but.witl the Unes
in lis hand.

'Can't I be of sone us'f lie asked.-
'Let iné help with the basket. I can do it
ever so much botter tali you can, Miss
Maidie; because I have niy buckboard hore,
yoi lee. Where are the clôthes to go '

Old Nancy explained, and 1whn Ned
found thab as long as the clothes arrived
there sàfely sho did not need ta aceompany
thei, lie made the old woman's heart glad
by swinging the basket into the back of
the buckboard and securing it with a strap,
while he.insisted upon Maidie's accompanîy-
ing him to the house of Mrs. Judge Davis
to see that lie did bis errand properly.

More than. one of the girls envied Maidie
as she rode past theni, and they were much
puzzled to know what could be in the bas-
ket that was evidently of such importance;

'I feel honored indeed,' Mrs. Davis said
as lied asked to see lier, and explained lis
errand. 'I an glad, too, to see that we
have young people in Our village wlo are
sa willing to belp any one iii need. It re-
proves me, for I might have sent down for
the clothes if I had been as thoughtful as
you havé proved yourselves to be.' -

'Do you mind me asking you so>mething?'
Ned asked as ho drew up bis horse before
Maidie's home.

-No,' Maidie answered.
'Hoiv did you came ta think of helping,

the poor old body ? Most girls wouldn't
have done it.'

A pink flush stole into Maidie's cheecks
and sho hesitated. Then she looked up
bravely.

'Do you know what the Golden Text for
next Sunday is?' sh asked in heir turn.

'No,' lie answered..
'That will explaiii it then. Look and see

when you go hoie,' she answered.
It was with a thoughtful face that Ned

turned over the leaves. of his Bible and
rend the text.

You know. boys don't always put their
resolves into words, zior talk. hbout the
things they care most about, but I fm quite
safe in telling you that the words found a
place in Ned's heart froin which they were
never dislodged. It vas a noble and grand.
thing ta use his strength ta help those vho
were weak. It was manliness in the true'
sensé of the word, and Iad meant ta be a
manly boy, and so it happened that just as
a pebble thrown into the .ater makes
widening circles.whose outside limit ve
sometimes cannot see, so Maidio's ex-
ample of helpfulness, and her brave effort
ta bear the infirmities of the weak were
the first impulse towards the consecration
which Ned made of himself later on, when
lie recognized the beauty of the Example
he was trying ta follow in pleasing not
himnself.- ristian at Work.

A LESSON FROM A MONKEY.

BY EDWARD CARSWELT,

Everybody loved 'A unt Jane,' as Mrs.
Town was called by many in the village.
Many of.the children knew ber by no otier
naine, and they all loved lier because shel
loved them, for 'love begets love.' She
lad a beautiful hoine. Every Wedniesdaîy
afternoon the children met in ber sitting-
roon, and had a Temperance-school. 'One
afternoon she was waiting for the children.
She bad selected the pieces they were ta
sing, and had laid the book and her glasses
on the window-sill. Then sho dozei off to
sleep in lier easy.chair, with lier back« ta
the window. Outside, a street organ was
playing 'Grandfather's Clock,' so you sec
it was an old organ.. If it had been a new
one it would have beci playing 'Annie
Rooney' which -would have awakened
Aunt Jane, and she would have closed the
winîdow quickly. As it was, the old tune
made lier dream she was a girl>aam in lier
fatlier's orchard, listening to, a rob tlhat
was siniiig Gndfather'sCldàlk

Then she awakened with star ve
One wild lnok at the wuilo. and h a
shriek bounded ta theotlor. ai 0of the
rool. And no wonderfor thero on the
wvindow-sill-sat wlat'lookèd.lilce an ugly,

sieeliedp lito oad un, i 1 ai l
over his face, auid lit twinkiiî g 'eye« .
Hli bncput on Aint Jane a glasses, and
was looking it the song-book, as if ablit
ta give u a hyrnr. Thé childrer rushed
in- ärid they and> Aurit Jañë began to
laugh.'fr they sav it v nlasousy a môiikey
belonging td the o-rgan 'i.iami Thiey. ere
soon.on friendlyternis andhän a ittle
boy gave it a oiece o? apple, tho moiikey
·took off bis cap andi bd~wed; ehichiade
the childr-en laugh. It uore a boit,: ta
which ws attached a long cord, aiid.every
tim Ite ninlkey Vs.gi en a pièce of
ioney, the iman at the organ would jerk

the corcl uitil the monkey brought it ta
iim.

'I wouldn't like te be a monkey, and
have ta t1ako everythinii I goï to a man a
the organ, and lot keep anything fur my-
self,' said a little boy.

IWe iill take the litle fellow for our
lesson this afternoonu,' said Aunt Jane;
'but first let ime.tell you that the*aldermsseu
have prolbiteid the organ-grinders e? New
York City. Nov, you think this poor,
little aijinal has a hard life of it anid needs
sympathy :. perhaps it does, but it is cared
for and fed by the mnan who awns it, and
has protection, food, and bed in returai for
what it earns.

'But wliat would you say of a man or
boy who would fasten a cord about hiinself
and lot another mai hold the other end,
who would tale fron him ail the money
hue could beg or earni whîenever the cord
was pulled, and gettinîg nothing Worth
having iii return ; but whien lie hai givenl
up everything, his money, clothing, furni-
ture, happiness,- health, then te be kicked
out into cold by the other man because ho
had nothing more ta give ?'

'Oh, Amt Jane, you don't mena real
mon,' said a little girl. 'No man vould
be so silly as that.'.

'Course not,' said a boy. 'Why eeii
little boys couldn't be fooled like that.'

'I'd eut the rope with My knife, anîd run
like si'xty,' said another.

'Yes,' - said Aunt Jane, 'I mean real
mon ; same of the brighit young mon I
have known have acted just this way.
The cord is the appetite for strong drink.
At first it is onily like a thread, and could

e easily broken. When you speatk .of
danger, young mi -are apt ta laugh, and
say they can break -it whenever they
lease ; but if they go when the thread is

pulled, it soon becomes like twine, then a
rope, and at-last a chain which drags the
victiin ta the saloon whenever lie has a
nickle. Tiere are a litindred men and
Voen begging for money ta takte tothe
men at the other end of the lino iii the
saloon, where there is one monkey begging
pennies ta tale ta the organ-grinder. And
yet if you vere ta ask the aldermen ta
prohibit the saloons'they would laugh at
you, and call you a crank. Nov, ail this
seems very strange, des it iot '

'I should think it did,' said one.
'But why is it ' asked another.
'I do not know,' replied Aunt Jane.
I think I do,' said a big boy, whose

father was a politician. ' Womenl, organ-
grinders ,and monkeys can't vote, and
saloon-kepers can, and they can get lots
of othér votes by jerking the saine cord. '

LWell,' said Aunît Jano, 'lot us sec thsat
none, of us are caught. Reieniber the
cider is thread, lager-beer and wie are
the twine, whiskey the rope, and brandy,
run, and all other drinks are the hIs
that fori the chain. All you who are de-
terminec ta keep clear of even the thread
as long as-you live, hold up your iands.
And up went every hand.-Nat. Tenp.
Society Legcflt.

WM. Il. HOWLAND.
Honored and courted, flatteredand caressed,
He sat in Pleasurc's perfuimled banquet hall,
saine tosch of sanity diviTulygivtih
Illuni'd pisceyoc, and lie bclield thse Trutis-
Not that hisspirit instant shrank and soured.
Or bhat the sille died sadly on hislips-
A nov and. higher happiness Indeed
Bcained inhis face; for nov hoe trîsly snvW

nd truly ncasurcd unreal thiugs of Unse
'Gainst Ilthertonl verities be ond.
Tiienspralts Man within his sonlio aWf-

Imedaiateliecnferrin r t witl flsh üui lood
He cried,'My life froui titis day forth for Christi
My land, my hcart, myl aboi for this poor 1
And se ho lived and dicd--and so to-day
Whilo church and city, trade and public guilda
Whose soveral cause ho served riglit earnestly
In sad procession ber him ta the tomb
Thé anguislîcd sobi af Povorty aîîd Want
Moves ahi our hearts÷.-his dearest requiem t
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